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For Judge To Appear Hero
Deaths

Firestone Adds
New Departments

Gunn Leases
Handy Soda Shop

From I. E. Massie

EL MONO IN TRAINING

HALLENDALE. Fla. (AP)
Despite El Mono's poor showing In
his first race at Hlaleah Park this
winter, Trainer Earl Hawthohne is
pointing the son of Head Play for
the March 18 renewal of the $15,-00- 0

Gulfstream Park Handicap.

To Main St. Store
;a For Aliens
J program
L BILL HEMBREE

Corrpondent,

ws of Aliens Creek
completed the

Firestone Home and Auto Knrmlv
store on Main Strict has added a
gift department nd Waynesvilie's
only model plane department.

corner of Main and Ciiurch."
The new shop Is equipped vi'b

a complete, modern soda fountain
and luncheonette, and contains a
complete kodak department.

It will sell complete lines of pat-
ent medicines, magazines, tobacco,
and, in general, virtually every-
thing in the way of everyday needs.

Mr. Gunn also added that the
new store also will "sell postage
stamps cheerfully," and cash pay-

roll checks, as the corner store
does. s

An entrance also will be made
to provide a.direct connection be-

tween the theatre lobby and the
store.

MRS. BETTY MOSELEY

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday morning in Mount Zion
Methodist Church for Mrs. Betty
McCracken Moseley, former resi-
dent of Crabtree. who died Thurs-
day night at the home of a sister,
Mrs. C. W. Teague of Prentiss, af-
ter a brief illness.

The Rev. R. P. McCracken and
the Rev. C. O. Newell officiated
and interment was in the church

w. M. Cobb, owner of the
announced today that the new-plan-

section carries all suppliesmonty Development

Gunn's Corner has a sister store.
R. C. Gunn, owner of Gunn's on

Main Street, reported last week-
end he had obtained a long-ter-

lease on the atore formerly known
as the Handy Soda Shop, from J.
E. Massie, whose Park Theatre
adjoins it.

"The new business," Mr. Gunn
explained, "will have no effect on
our present establishment at the

ARRESTING MASK

CHICAGO (UP) Hallowe'en,
they said, was too far off, so

arrested Charles Berndt.
16. for wearing a skin-tig- ht rubber
mask and a wig made from an old
mop. The boy said he wore them
to scare children.

7ed Cross work in the

t Williamson,

me moaei plane builders need
from fuel to motors and glue.

In the other new department,
shoppers will find gifts of all types,
Including glassware, both of theIff-- W

li- t- ro
noveuy Kina ana oinerwise.

j the ync'"v
spoke on he

chapter,1 organiza- -

annual campaign
F Wednesday.

BELK-HUDSON- 'S UNUSUAL

cemetery. v

Nephews served as pallbearers
and nieces were in charge of the
flowers.

Surviving in addition to Mrs.
Teague, are a sister. Mrs. Sallie
Clark of Waynesville; two broth-
ers. T. M. McCracken of Big
Springs, Texas, and H. C. McCrack-
en of the Crabtree section

Wells Funeral Home, Canton,
was in charge. :

sun Loumy
.id.nt Home Demon- -

EtJe.n Childers who

.i tH Clubs
v itmd girls- - .

JUDGE OSCAR O. EFIRD. of
Winston-Sale- who has an-
nounced that he will be a candi-
date for Associate Justice of the
State Supreme Court.f .. B.med girls' leader.

llowing were appointed to

r.ittees named:

..j ...trition: Mrs. R. O.

Dr. W. W. Woodhousc of the
North Carolina Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, will appear on
the program for the Pasture
Field Day and Tour which will
be held Thursday. The Field
Day. which will open at 10 a.m.
at the Mountain Test Farm, Is be-

ing staged in conjunction with
the campaign for seeding 10.000
additional acres of Ladlno clov-

er In Haywood County this year.

Large Crowd
Attends Francis

EARL STOUT

Earl Stout, 57, of Clyde, suffer-
ed a fatal heart attack at noon
Sunday while eating lunch at
home.

A native of Guilford County, he
had been residing at Clvd for th

QS. and Mrs. E, K.

Beatification: Mrs. Harry

chairman ana mis. Cove CD Meeting
By Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth.

2ns: Mrs. Floyd Gras- -
past three years. Stout was a car
inspector with the Southern Rail-
way System. V,Mrs. W. C. Weaver

,1. Allen and Mrs. Ernest Funeral services will h heW in

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

An audience which filled the
Francis Cove church to caDacitv Flat Rock Baptist Church, Hender-sonvll- le

with the Rev. N. B.
Phillips officiating. The hour of

last Thursday night heard discus EC HALsions of ways for Improving the

Local Rotarians

Attend Meeting

InAsheville
farm and farm home. the service has not been set. Bur-

ial will be in Oakdale Cemetery.

Furnishing: Mrs. Abe

hairman. and Mrs. Nettie

md Ground Improve-r-d

Farmer, chairman, Del-we- ll,

Wiley Williams, Abe

Mrs. Homer Norman,

i he body will remain at the
home of M. B. Lamb, Henderson- -
vnie, until the hour of the funeral.

Mure, Homer Norman. Among those attending the interSurviving are the widow. Mrs.
A Vegetables: am er- - Louise Jones Stout, a dauehter.

lairman, and Abe Jordan.
city meeting of Rotary In Asheville
Thursday night to hear Percy
Hodgson, international president,

Charlotte, and a son, Kenneth
Stout.Improvements: Mrs.

included: Mr, and Mrs. Jack Mesdowning, chairman, and Crawford Funeral Home Is in
ser, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ray,Charge of arrangements.asty.

iiion: Elbert Mills, chair- - Mr. and Mrs. A, P, Ledbctter, Mr
and Mrs. William S. Ray, Mr. andbest Mediora, ueraia g:w. hughes

General Wayne Hughes, 59, a reElwood Caldwell. Mrs. Mrs. Johnny Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Watkins.Mills. Dave Smith, Guy

Bill Hembree, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bourne, Mr.

The improvement film at the
Community. Development Program
meeting was shown by County
Agent Wayne Corpening and Home
Demonstration Agent Mary Corn-well- ."

..
The county agent said this was

the largest community meeting he
had attended.

Bobble Jean Radford gave an
address of welcome, and Mrs.
Henry Francis read the scripture,
with Robert Boone offering the
prayer. '. ,

'

During the meeting also, Mrs.
Henry Francis showed a beautiful
aluminum tray she had made at
the Workshop in Waynesville last
week.;;

The ladies of the Cove served
ice cream and cookies for refresh-
ments.'' "

Before the session adjourned, it
was announced that the next meet-
ing would be held at 8 p. m. March
so. v. ;

Also planned is the presentation
by the ladies of an Easter Fashion
Show, with prizes . to be awarded

tired Baptist minister of Swain
and Jackson Counties, died at his
home In the Ratcllffe Cove Sec-
tion this morning after a lenghty

'armer.

little: Scott Cunningham,
I E. W. McCracken, John Illness. i

Here are a few spec
ials which our buyers got
when on the market last1

Week these items are
just in brand new and
direct from manufacturer
to you and at BIG SAV-ING- S.

Every day sees large
shipments of more brand
new goods from many of
the largest manufactur-
ers in the nation. Our
buyers are busy finding
the best for the lowest
prices. Always shop here
first for the best in buys
and the newest in styles.

LADIES' NEW SPRING

Beautiful Tailored
J

Rayon and Cotton

SLIPS

Plain or Lace

Trimmed

Assorted Colors

All Sizes

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

Made To Sell For

in Shepard, Grady Farm--
Funeral services wll be held at

Wilson, the home Wednesday morning at
k and Textile: Mrs. New-- 10 o'clock with the Rev. William

i, chairman and Mrs. Hir Mark Cable, pastor of the Hazel- -
Iracken.

. i REGULAR 69c

Ncw Springyfj'
JofO M Ginghams
' U JzMa Wide

j&l0Jw Fast Colors

''$fkw Assorted Colors

'"'
' chec ,striipcs ;:'0h fsv';

WmW: ';:;soiids

Legumes and Cover
wood Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in the Ratcliffe Cove
Cemetery. ,

liter Buchanan, chairman,
mmer and John Estes,

and Mrs. R. N. Barber, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. David Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell R. Klbbc, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Bowles, and W. Curtis Russ.

Mr. Hodgson spoke on the sub-

ject, "In Rotary, It Is One World."
He related experiences gathered
from recent travels in 34 counties,
extending from South America to
Japan, and to the bedside of the
first victim of an Atomic explosion.

He praised the work and purpose
of the United Nations, and said
"we give too much attention to the
mistakes or failures of the great
organization than we do to the suc-

cesses attained. We must be toler-
ant of the mistakes made, and tol-
erant of the results," he pointed
out.'

"The fact that the United Na

Pallbearers will be Paul Cable,
Mrs. Milford Breece, Ralph Laney, Jack Cable, Boyd
Mrs. Ernest Medford,

Hand Mills and Mrs. R. O
Cody, Grady Robinson, and Pete
Cody.

The body will remain at theto me entrants placing ttrst, sec
home in Ratcliffe Cove until theig: Lowe Allen, chairman.

R. 0. Allen, chairman, ond and third, in the contest.
AH the women can enter , the hour of the service, .

DRESSES:'Swan'"Hefldrtxr'ehalf.
,

" Sufvlvlngoh, Xivibrthers.
Jeff, Robert, and Willie Hughes of

fit Cunningham and L,em

1 ' '" $1.98 ri

SPECIAL
Waynesville, Route 1, James

Library NotesLloyd Putman, chair- -
In Massie and Mrs. C. L, ptions is founded on the document

beginning with 'we the people' in-

stead of 'be, it enacted' assures it
success," he continued.

Of fine rayon and crepe,
in a wide assortment of
colors and sizes. These
were made to sell for
$5.95, but is another spec
ial at

Hughes of Madlsonvllle, Tenn, and
Henry Hughes of Lake Junaluska;
two sisters, Mrs. Floyd Cody of
Bryson City and Miss Jane Hughes
of Ratcliffe Cove.'

Crawford Funeral Home is in
charge.

Hiriam McCracken,
i, and Lowe Allen.
im Committee: Mrs. Dave

f ,fM:lJchairman, Mrs. Blanche LAFF-A-DA- Y'Delmas Caldwell, Mrs. $3irmer, Mrs. Nathan" Nor- - FIRST QUALITY, er

NYLON HOSEBook Committee: Miss
SPECIALNer, chairman, Miss Mae

Joyce Caldwell, Mrs.

MRS. OR A DAVIS

Mrs. Ora Patton Davis, 39, form-

er Canton resident, died late Satur-
day night in Baltimore, Md., follow-
ing an illness of a year.

She was a member of the First
Baptist church of Canton.

Surviving are two daughters,
Julia and Diana Davis, both of
Baltimore; the father, W. M. Pat--

fiddleton, and Mary Jo MARGARET JOHNSTON
: . COUNTY LIBRARIAN

Piment Committee? Mrs.
Caldwell, chairman, Mrs.
fdrix, Mrs. Bill Hembree. HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

PASTEN RAYON CAMPUS

PANTIES
With elastic waist and leg beautiful co-

lorsslightly irregular made for 39c sel
lers, but our price is

MEETINGSIrlie Duckett, Mrs. Lucille
Irs. Moody Farmer, Mrs. I have been attending some of

the club meetings in January and"en. Mrs. Ernest Medford.
tox Committee: Bill Fer-Wrma-n,

Ernest Medfnrrt

Wi. These are our regular $1.00 hose, now

84c
CHILDREN'S NEWEST IN EASTER

SHOES
Complete stocks all sizes,' colors and the
styles that will lead the parade. Our val-

ues to $3.48, Now Only

February. Haywood County boasts
22 clubs with 518 members with. -- - WH,
North Carolina having 41,426 mem 5 pairs $1fwman, Millard Mills,

poree and Bill Hembree.
committee: Mrs. El- -

bers. It is interesting to watch
these various clubs as they elect
their officers and plan their yearsWfiX, Mrs. Homer Nnrmnn

pas Caldwell Mrs TTiKtotiA work.
Ernest Medford, Mrs. I like the way they have selectedIt, Mrs. Monrtv ITarm.

"Now' If only unother blonde
passes on the left, you'll be done
with your neck exercises for the

: day." .. t

their . Project Leaders. Maybe it
would be an idea for other clubs

(This is not a typographical error Ave pairs for
one dollar)

CHILDREN'S NEW EASTER

BLOUSES
With oodles of ruffles, frills, and so color
ful, as well as plain white. With long
sleeves, short sleeves, and no sleeves. Plain
madcrial, or eyelet. At only

rnecior Robinson, Miss
Hendrix, Miss Mary Jo $2.89to use on their committees. These

Mrs. Dave Smith,

ton of Canton; four brothers, E.
H. Patton of Canton, Ralph and
J. B. Patton, both of Detroit, Mich.,

and Jack Patton of Baltimore, and
two sisters, Miss Laurlne Patton
of Baltimore and Mrs. Patton of
Moultrie, Ga.

Funeral arrangements, under the
direction of Wells Funeral Home,

were Incomplete this morning.

Haywood NCEA
Favors Proposed
Amendments

Members of the Haywood County

unit of the North Carolina Educa-

tional Association met at the
Central Elementary School Thurs-

day afternoon and went on record
as favoring the proposed amend-

ments to the state constitution
which call for safe-guardi- the
teacher retirement funds and for
increasing the salary of the legis-

lators.
The group also resolved to have

leaders include such things as
F Farmer. Foods and Nutrition, Home Card
teCommitteeRufus Siler, ening, Home Poultry. Home Diary,

w Mildred Chambers,
l(l Farmer. Bill Hemhr

Food Preservation, Home Furnish-
ings, Home Management, Family

9 x 12 Foot

Manitex
RUGS
NOW ONLY

$4.28
R Hembree, Mrs. Nettie Life, Home Beautification, Cloth

We haven't forgotten the baby, with these

BABY SPECIALS
Dainty hand-mad- e Phillipine garments,
values to $2.98, including dresses, slips,
bibs, shirts, pillow cases, sunsuits, and
many other items, in white and pastels.
Now Only

Charlie Duckett.
pnd Sign Committpo. r

ing, and Arts and Crafts. Now they
don't just sit down and pass out
these jobs each one has the op-

portunity to select what they are
airman, Swan Hendrix (Others up to $1.98)"suson.

?esville
interested in working on this year.
It may be that one lady is build-
ing a house, then she might choose
House furnishings, another may
be planning a flower garden, sheScout Drive $1

a hundred percent membershippes Quota

BOYS' 50 to 75 WOOL

PANTS
In herringbone, ' tweed, stripes,
checks and solid colors. Heavy
materials. Sizes to 16. Were
$4.95, but for an E. O. M. Spec-

ial, now only

m campaign for funds

New As Spring Buds, Are These
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
In lovely prints and solid colors,
and all fast colors, in sizes 1 to
14. These racks of dresses look
like a bed of spring flowers . . .

made to sell for $1.98, but our
price is only

Another Special Buy
uota in the WaynesvUle

Kessful -- ,i.., . '.'

J. viii;iuainn tit ihApa rpnn.j . .

Ub. the campaign chair. $1K Friday, the Wayne

chooses Home beautification. Still
another wants to have a food gard-de-n

and she takes Home Garden-
ing. Now don't think this is all
easy-- it sounds that way, but the
club is going to come to see your
progress some time during the
year. ;

In addition they have commit-

tees on Community Service,
Health, Education, Citizenship, Re-

creation loan fund, markets, 4-- H

club leader and music.
The programs for the year will

include such things as "Making
Lampshades," "Brikten the Home,
"Best Dress," "Food Conservation,"

Food Preparation." . (3 meals that
measure up) "Adequate Home
Storage," "Tailoring Tips," "More
Ways to Serve Meat," "Christmas
ideas", In addition they plan a
picnic, fashion review, aluminum
workshop, and an Achievement Pay

r ,ua nan v..n.. (Yes That is Correct Only One
Dollar)

V Ti

PROTECT

YOUR HEALTH
With Proven Products

' " ' "r ;
Only proven brands find a
place on our shelves. We
can depend on them to serve
you well, because their
makers' reputations are bas-

ed on maintaining high
standards of quality.

Your Walgreen Agency-

DRUG STORE
Home Owned & Operated

Phone 32

"J il l and Saturday

voting in the general election. .
Dudley Moore discussed the bill

before the House to place teach-

ers on Social Security and William
T. Bird discussed the bill for Fed-

eral Aid to Education. Mr. Bird in-

troduced a resolution in favor of
the latter bill to be sent to House
Speaker Rayburn. -

.

Miss Alma Jackson, president of
the organization, presided during
the business session and Mrs. M.

G. Stamey gave a devotional.
Miss Jackson appointed Mrs.

Wayne Edwards as acting secretary
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mrs. Carl Ratcliffe.

The following delegates were
named to attend the state conven-

tion of the N.C.E.A. to be held in
Raleigh March 1; Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Rogers, Miss Alma Jack-
son, Charles Isley. Lawrence Leath-erwoo- d.

and Paul Grogan.
Dudley Moore. Miss Bernice

and Roger Ferguson were
appointed to serve on a nominating
committee for new officers and
Miss McElhanan distributed copies
of the proposed constitution for the

t ' f Vl..?

NEW SPRING -

SUITS

Newest Spring Colors

All Sizes and Styles

JUST RECEIVED

Made To Sell For $14.95

OUR PRICE

7.95

teai?n. Mr". Bohh Mlhearr,Lr iness
?ual!;:V.".uu.gll number

s "uusianual con

"it

B I u

h l,m ""a had
,4?J"d.w over

. -- ""Y 10 Iln.,lj

in H..- - nj WUOO.

- ..

Program for next OctoDer.
' My purpose in going to these

meetings is to talk1 about the read-

ing progranr for clubs for 1950,

also to meet more of the women
and to acquaint them with the
Bookmobile schedules and .. the
Library Hours.

(to be continued)

wath i

of or
8 Per mU- -r travel. I Haywood unit.


